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巴耶礼峇美以美宣教站 

Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Mission 

 

A Preaching Point of 
Paya Lebar Chinese Methodist Church 

 

宣召   
 

Call To Worship 

敬拜赞美  Worship In Songs 

牧祷   
 

Pastoral Prayer 

读经：腓 4:4, 6-7  Scripture Reading: Phi 4:4-9 

讲题：喜乐的延续  Sermon: Rejoice In The Lord Always 

讲员：杨慧慧传道  Speaker: Rev Boey Kok Yeow 
 

家事报告  Family News 

奉献 

(为宣教与布道事工举行第二次奉献) 
 

Offertory 
 

(2nd Offering for Missions & Evangelism 
Ministry) 

结束祷告  Benediction 

教会崇拜 

Church Service 
 

19 July 2020 @11:00am 
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Date/Time Service Topic Speaker 

26/07 

(11:00am) 脸书直播 (待定) 方秋霖传道 

 
Facebook 
Live Streaming 

When The Lord Comes Knocking Rev Philip Soh 

02/08 

(11:00am) 

脸书直播 
 

Facebook 
Live Streaming 

Think Like A Champion 梅国耀牧师 

Rev Boey Kok Yeow 

讲台安排 PULPIT ARRANGEMENT (MM) 

PASTORAL CONCERNS 
If you have any need that requires pastoral assistance, care or financial                  

assistance, please contact: 

Rev Boey Kok Yeow: 9272 5370 

Ps Esther Fung: 9008 3182 

教牧关怀 

若您需要教牧的协助、关怀或经济援助 ，请联系： 

梅国耀牧师 Rev Boey Kok Yeow: 9272 5370 

方秋霖传道 Ps Esther Fung: 9008 3182 
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家 事 报 告 

与耶稣同行圣经课程 (华) 

(1) 21/7 第十二课：晚上 8:15 分至 9:30 分 

(2) 24/7 第十二课：早上 9:30 分至 10:45 分 

ZOOM 祷告会 

7月22日和 8月12日(星期三) 早上 9:30 — 10:30 分 (华语) 和晚上 8.30~9:30 分 (双

语) 有祷告会，欢迎大家同心祷告。 

执行委员会会议 

执行委员会将于今天 (19/7) 傍晚 7.00  通过 Zoom 举行会议。 

华人年议会宣教与布道主日 ——  第二次奉献 (19/7)  

今天是华人年议会宣教与布道主日，我们将会收第二次奉献。 
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FAMILY NEWS 

PRAYER MEETING 
There will be Zoom Prayer Meeting on Wed, 22 July and 12 August from 

9.30am~10:30am (Mandarin) and at night from 8.30pm~9:30pm (Bilingual).                           
Welcome everyone to pray with us. 

LCEC MEETING 
LCEC meeting will be held today (19/07) via Zoom teleconferencing at 7:00pm. 

CAC MISSIONS & EVANGELISM SUNDAY 2ND OFFERING (19/07)  
We will be collecting a second offering for CAC Missions & Evangelism                             

Ministry today. 
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守望祷告（七月份） 

 
– 

–

 COVID-19











 

 

COVID-19

WhatsApp Facetime
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PRAYER WATCH (July) 
 

 

SCRIPTURE – 1 Peter 2:13-17 

Be subject for the Lord's sake to every human institution, whether it be to the emperor as supreme, or to governors as sent by 

him to punish those who do evil and to praise those who do good. For this is the will of God, that by doing good you should put 

to silence the ignorance of foolish people. Live as people who are free, not using your freedom as a cover-up for evil, but living 

as servants of God.  Honour everyone. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the emperor. 
 

SELAH – PAUSE & REFLECT 

As you read this prayer watch, our nation would have gone to the balloting boxes to vote for their leaders.  

The Word of God reminds us how the citizen of heaven lives on earth – verse 17 (in bold above).  The 

Apostle Peter reminds us to honour everyone – we should never put anyone down nor disrespect others 

even if they are not in agreement with us, love the brotherhood – we should willingly and humbly give 

and show love to fellow believers, fear God – to behold the majesty, power and sovereignty of God in awe 

and wonder and to honour the emperor – in our situation, it would be to respect the government and the 

Members of Parliament we have elected, regardless of their party affiliations. 
 

How have we been as a citizen of heaven living on earth? Do we reflect the light of Christ in our lives in 

how we seek to honour others around us? Is our lives a testimony of God-fearing faith? Have we loved 

one another in the fellowship of believers and how have we done so? Have we prayerfully voted and how 

do we continue praying for our leaders? 
 

STAND IN THE GAP 

And now lifted as God’s people, let us now lift one another in prayer as we stand in the gap for: 

The world that even as we have countries experiencing a second wave of the COVID-19 virus.  Pray that 

the concerted effort to produce a vaccine would be successful. 

The election of our new Members of Parliament – pray that our national leaders will always act benevo-

lently for the cause of justice, equality, and compassion. 

The Singapore healthcare workers and essential personnel.  Thank God for their tireless efforts in serving 

those who have been sick.  Ask the Lord to protect their household even as they serve in areas of risk. 

The migrant workers in our dormitories – thank God that the numbers have come down.  Continue to 

ask for God’s mercy upon our neighbours. 

For our children and youth even as they could cope to catch up with the work.  Pray for the students who 

are also involved in major exams – PSLE, O Levels, A Levels as they try to make the best preparations to-

wards their exams in the second half of the year. 

Pray for PLCMC as we have submitted a request to resume our re-development work.  Let’s pray for fa-

vour with the government authorities.  Pray for those who may not have been able to attend our online 

services during this period and ask the Lord to sustain their faith. 
 

 

 

The purpose of “Prayer Watch” is to develop a prayer chain network in PLCMC.  It is to pray for the current situation and cover 

those who are involved in battling the COVID-19 virus.  We encourage all to come together to pray in small groups of 3-5 per-

sons for 15 minutes per week.  You can meet with one another online through various platforms (WhatsApp, Facetime, etc.).  

 
 For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them. (Matt 18:20) 


